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ligicus systein, the ultiinatc issue of State-chiurcli alliances. In
every stage of its progress ti e Church of Romie lias been a faithful,
however highly coloured, exhibition of fiet*c.ous thcocracy. The iii;-

fallibility of Popes and concils is, scarcely an exaggcration of flic
Parliaîicutary enactiieuit of a book of eLeds and formularies. The
out'i of supra iiacy is even less înonstrî'us wlicn prescribed by a
priest tlîan by a king Froîi the persecution of the Arians down
to the last vote for Jewishi dis:mbilities, the intolerance of Ronme and
Canterbury lhave kiept step. A comnînor dooM] is iiiipendiuig over
tlieir poiitical existenîce The vote of i i Etiglisli people would he
nearly as gvineral as ivas tliit of the Italians. against a hurnan head
of the churcu. WVhat we foirsee. atid desire to averr, is this-that
the truth. that is in the Church of Euigland nîust suflèr by lier per-
sistence in cliîigirug to the St;îte. Thli uujust assuuiipticu;s. the ex-
clusiv'eness. the corruption of our Englisti constitution. bave their
exact e.otntcrpat-t in our Eîiglisli Cluurch. Vie desire xîot that either
slîuuld perisli, but thuat, beiiug scvered, tlîey slîould live apart, ecd
regencrated, liealtlîful, auud bexueficent. A Mezenitain alliance nîust
b'. fatal, if prolonged, as it is always loatlisome. If' our heaven borne
religion ivere boundl up withi the Clîurch of England, and slie cliain-
cd inscparably to the State, cven thiat offspring of Heaven could
net survive the contamiîiating contatt !-IWnwoý fformist.

POSITION AND I'RINCIPLES 0OF DISCIPLES.
No. VII.

As lias been intimatid, the Disciples distinguish between opinion
and faith. Faith is reliance on tcstiunony: opinion is a inere leanjing
of tlîe iiimd without tcstimcny to produce or support it. riaitlî, therc-
fore, rests on the Word of God: opinion depends on the judgunent,
tlîe fancy, on the think-so of mnan. Faitlh, tlien. is qg sure as the truth
cf Hecaven: opinion is neyer reliable, because its beginning, Mîiddle,
and end is liunian.

Now tlîc people of Gcd have an express mandate from iimself te
reccive one auiother witliout regard to differences of opinion. Piffer-
ences cf opinion are admissible, nay, perfcctly consistent with the
înost cordial clîristian union ; but different faitbis are intolerable, and
must dcstroy ail liarrnny, ail united action, ail peace. So indeed
will différences cf opinion if acted on as tlîiags cf faith.

W~e have severa instructive as well as striking lessons upon faith
and opinion in the Acts cf Aposties. Let us open'to one or twe of
thenu. Portions cf the ininth, tenth, and elevcnth cluapters of theaet ons chfr 

si re era vt rftlso 
is.Ptr

One cf the most zealous, as well as one of the boldest of mcxi teck a
lengthy tour north and west cf Jerusalcm, visiting Lydia, Saron, and
Joppa, on the coast cf the Mediter 'ranean. While at Joppa, 'word
.ame to 1dm from the town cf Cesarea, that lie was wanted there.-


